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Luke Lesson 29 – People Like Us – Handout 

 

Jeremiah 7:9–10 (AMP)  

9Will you steal, murder, commit adultery, swear falsely, 

burn incense to Baal, and go after other gods that you 

have not known,  

10And [then dare to] come and stand before Me in this 

house, which is called by My Name, and say, [By the 

discharge of this religious formality] we are set free!—only 

to go on with this wickedness and these abominations?  

John 14:6 (NASB95)  

6Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the 

life; no one comes to the Father but through Me.  

John 1:12 (NASB95)  

12But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right 

to become children of God, even to those who believe in 

His name,  
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Luke 1:1–4 (NIV84)  

1Many have undertaken to draw up an account of the 

things that have been fulfilled among us,  

2just as they were handed down to us by those who from 

the first were eyewitnesses and servants of the word.  

3Therefore, since I myself have carefully investigated 

everything from the beginning, it seemed good also to me 

to write an orderly account for you, most excellent 

Theophilus,  

4so that you may know the certainty of the things you have 

been taught.  

Luke 6:12–16 (NIV84)  

12One of those days Jesus went out to a mountainside to 

pray, and spent the night praying to God.  

13When morning came, he called his disciples to him and 

chose twelve of them, whom he also designated apostles:  

14Simon (whom he named Peter), his brother Andrew, 

James, John, Philip, Bartholomew, 

15Matthew, Thomas, James son of Alphaeus, Simon who 

was called the Zealot,  

16Judas son of James, and Judas Iscariot, who became a 

traitor.  

Matthew 20:20–24 (NASB95)  

20Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to Jesus 

with her sons, bowing down and making a request of Him.  
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21And He said to her, “What do you wish?” She said to Him, 

“Command that in Your kingdom these two sons of mine 

may sit one on Your right and one on Your left.” 

22But Jesus answered, “You do not know what you are 

asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I am about to 

drink?” They said to Him, “We are able.”  

23He said to them, “My cup you shall drink; but to sit on My 

right and on My left, this is not Mine to give, but it is for 

those for whom it has been prepared by My Father.”  

24And hearing this, the ten became indignant with the two 

brothers.  

 




